Gemfire raises US$63m; launches multi-port pump source array  by unknown
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Transceivers for 
low-cost Gigabit 
end-user fibre links 
E20 Communicat ions  lnc  
(( ;;lhll-~,isas, (;A. 1 SA) has 
;lgrt't'd to pr(idtlcC I(:,llg-,`v;ive- 
h_'ngth LEl)-based 12 =, Mb/s 
and shorl-v,; ixelength 1.2S Gb/s 
V(:SEI. based f ibre-opt ic trans- 
c'eixt'rs based (m 3M's 
VF tq COlll lt 'ctor tcchnolog) .  
This wi l l  enable (; igabi i -speed. 
h ulg-dislance Ill)re opt ie  back- 
b()nes and short distance fil)re- 
optic link', direct to tile end 
ll~er (;ll less Ill;in ;i 30% premi- 
till/ ()vcr ( ]a tcgory  q, copper  
I 'I'P cable). Initial l')r()duets 
~ill be delivered in Q3/20()1. 
' (onat~lemcnt ing  its complete 
seri;il i l l terface, short-wave- 
lengil~ IS\V) product  line-up, 
1(2() ( ;onlmtlnicat iol ls  lilt" h;is 
also hiunehed its parallel fibrc- 
opi ic  ( PF( ) ) products.Ti lesc 
ii lchlde: 
• I (;h;lllnel X 2.% (ibis 
L(: connector  PF() T/R 
( I ransmit let/receiver) set. 
compatible with the 
nt'~x ln f in iband Standard 
speci l icat ion.  
• 12 (]hannel x 2. i  ( ib is  MP()- 
tOllllCCtl)r I 'F( )T/R set, ,`,` hicl~ 
supports tilt" emerging ( ) lP  
\e rx  $hol'l Reaeh St,nldard. 
F.xpanding into single-rot)de- 
fibre applications, E2() has 
I;ItlllCllccl a lle,`,` product  lille 
based ()n both Fal)rx-Perot and 
distr ibuted feedback lollg-wavc- 
length (I.\\:) lasers, inch;dine: 
• a 2x'S-pin SFF (small lorm fac- 
tor) LC-connector S()NET(()C 
48) /S I )H(STM-16)  Scrim I)ata 
Only Transceiver (to be intro 
duced in (.)2/2001). for use in 
Internee working, Business 
Access, and Mctrop()lit;m 
Access Netv¢ork connnunica 
tions equipment;  
• a 2xlO-pins SFF I.C 
SONET(OC-48)/S Dft( STM- 1 (+) 
Serial CDR (clock alld data 
rceovery) Transceiver. 
' E2() has received IS() 9002 
quality standard certif ieation 
"'t()r m;mufacturhlg ()f eleetroll- 
iC COl l lponcl l tS for  optical dat;t 
communications" ;it its f;tcili 
ties in Singapore and 
hldonesia. 
It has also established ;i 
Centnll/Southeast Regional 
Sales off ice in I)allas,TX, I SA 
and appointed Tr<)y Smith 
Regional Manager. 
Lucent Technologies and Marconi 
form new opto businesses 
l~;aekcd I)v its (:asxvell labs and 
its nlicrocleelrollie manufitctur- 
ing experience (and supported 
bx eustom frolll Marconi ()ptieal 
Netv~()i'ks). Marcolli (lA)ndoll, 
IlK) has launched its new 
Marconi  Optical Components  
business ((iaswell. I'K; +q4- 
132- 3~,6 -~ 1 ).The new unit 
x,`  ill be led by president and CE() 
l)r l)avid Pal'ken I1 x,`  ill also have 
300 engineers/scientists, ;rodtilt" 
abilit) to rapidly rc-deplo)a 
ftu'ther IOt)O Mafeoni staff l~)r a 
further 2()0,0()0 l'l 2 ll/anuf;ictul- 
ing filcility planned b) mid-2002. 
l )r()ducts inc lude  tunal)le lasers 
with both x~idc tuning nmge ;end 
high p()wcr; (;,tAs-b;iscd l()(;b/s 
and 4()(;b/s modulators; EI)FAs; 
;ind the Terabit Engiilc, offering 
highly integrated optical func-  
t iona l i ty  on  a single chip. 
Lucent Techn()l()gies' New 
Ventures (,roup has launched 
AraLight Inc ( M()nr( )e "lk ),`,` nship,  
N.I. I SA;TeI: + I-0 ff)-2S-t --23). 
hlves l l l len l  ()f 1 "SS lOnl co lnes  
from Signal l.ake Vetlttlrcs, 
Ridgewood (]apital, and Solar 
Venture Parmers).Aralight is 
led by (:EO Michael (~amp (fi)r 
mer (:El) of both 'lL'ch-S)'m and 
Tangran l  S)stell lS al ld vp/ge l le r -  
al manager ;it Nortel Netx~orks) 
and chief  technicii l  ()fficcr and 
co-f i )undcr l ) r  Ashok 
Krishnanloorth)' (fol'nlc'r opt() 
VLSI designer ;it Bell I.abs). 
AraLight ,,','ill design and make 
high-lxmdwidth, uhra-dcnsc 
opto modules able to h.llldlc 
thousands ()f direct optical 
inputs and OUtl)UtS lbr switch 
ing and routing Terabit traffic. It 
will use a propriet;lry "micro- 
bunlp'" flip-chip bonding and 
subsmtte remova l  process devel- 
oped bv Bell Labs to directly 
attach thousands of VCSEI. 
lasers, nlodulators and detectors 
(m (;;tAs ch ips  to the surfitce of  
prelhbricated silicon chips. 
AraLight has already demonstrat- 
ed devices with over SO0 (;b/s 
of data throughput on a single- 
chip module. 
'\Vith more and IllOl'e "wave- 
lengths  of light being carried 
on a single fibre, optical equip- 
Illellt l l lal lt l l~lcturers need to 
provide more ports to switch 
and route optical signals," said 
New Ventures Group president 
Tom I IhlmafL 
()ptoelectronic modifies and 
switching chips produced ,` ~ ith 
this technique are smaller and 
have higher chanllel counts, 
lox~er cost and lower power 
consuml)tion than devices buih 
with all-electronic ()r all-optical 
techniques. 
* Electron;Cast Corp predicts 
that the market for intermll 
()ptical interconnect modules 
,`,`'ill reach ! lS$90Om by 2003. 
Gemfire 
llltegl'ated ph()tonies company 
(k -nL f i re  (Pal() Alto, CA, 1 SA; + l  
83 I-.)20-28%%) has nlised over 
I iSS63m in its Series C round of 
lunding from (:isco Systems, 
(i()rnJllg. FinJsar, lntel (]apital 
and Tri(.)uint Semiconductor ;is
xvcll ;is venture capital firms 
! h)()k Partners. Spring ( :reek 
I<lrtners and seed ttmding part- 
hers Kleiner Perkins Caufield & 
Beers alld Mohr l)avidow Ven- 
tures.This brings total invest 
ment It> over I iS$SSm.Addition- 
raises US$63m; launches 
a[ inv(%tors inc lude Eastmall  Ko- 
dak, L(; Electronics, Microvision 
lnc and Ricoh Silieon V:llley Inc. 
(;emfire has also launched nlulti- 
port integnlted amty based 
active conlponcnts to generate ,  
roule, and control optical signals 
in fibre-optic metro networks. 
These include the newly intro- 
duced planar PhotonI(7 980 nm 
EDFA pump source lor more 
intcgnlted optical amplification 
and a polymer-waveguidc-bascd 
multi-port 
variabk ~optical attenuat()r (sam- 
piing by end-Q2/20() I, fi)r pro- 
ductil)n b) end-2()01 ). 
An array of eight lasers can 
individually provide pump 
power to eight separate aml~li 
tiers, dramatically reducing tile 
number of individual dexices 
needed to compensate fi)r opti- 
cal node and switch loss or pro- 
vide dynamic power control in 
metro networks, says president 
and CE(I RichardTompane. 
pump source array 
Applications inelude: single- 
channel amplets, loss compcn- 
s,ttion lot optical cross connects; 
power level control and ampli- 
fication in banded D~DM net- 
works: optical pro-amplifiers lot 
high-speed etector arrays: and 
pumping of waveguide amplifier 
or  ill)re laser transmitter arrays. 
The pump source array is also 
scalable to higher power  to 
compensate fi~r span loss in the 
long-haul market. 
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